
THE CORNER.
OP- rYork Tribune publishes the

fellowingdareO.on the John Brown song,'-and
lay. 1400—sown broadcast by the Copperheads
of Connecticut." We can hardly imagine the oh.
jeet of the Tribune in publishing it, but as it
has doneso would invite the public to read

WHITE SOLDIER'S SONG.
TUNE—"Jolin Brown"—"al67'3,

Tell Abe Lincoln he'd better end the war,.
TeIT Abe Lincoln what me nil came out here for,
Tell Abe Lincoln 'twee the Xhabin to rentare,

As we went tnarchineon
Glory, Glory Eiallelnjah, An.

_

Tell Abp:Lin
~cpinto tamd our lieru.hack,

Tell AlieLineoliPthafted .MArn Wu,'Kittle Mac?'
Tell Abe Lincoln to-put him on the track,

And well gomarching on !
Glory, tilory- hallelujah I

Toll:Abe LtucolT the Conetitution is our guide,
Tell Alie:Lincoln by the laws be should abide,
Tell Abe Lincoln to let his proclamation elide,

And.we'll go marching on! .
Italie lujahr

Toll 114 'Chico% to let the nigger tre,
Tall Abe Lincoln that we donot want hint free;
Tell Abe lineoln that to this he did agree,

. As ifeWentlnarehing on I •
•Qiory, Glory

TelVitio Lincoln and hiswooly-bendeitorow,
Tell Abe Liuco In his suspension writ won't do,
TaltAbe Lincoln that we soon willput him through,

As we go marching on
01011,0104

Show Abe Lincoln Antietam bloody dell, -
Show,AheLincoln where a thousand heroes fell!
Thentell Alit;Lincoln and his song* togotoll—,

_,;,And go,marching on I
. Glory, Glory hallelujah t

*Seen̂ after the battle of 'Antietam , President
Lincoln— visited the bloody field, and General
McClellan showed.kim the places where , the con-
filetragektbeftereest.4,an &where the hrave.Un
onsoldiersfell the th reheat:. Coining ina mound
near a bridge,wbere the fight, bad been iivrful
for an entire day, "Little Mae," almost choking
with creation, said—"Mr. President, here many
Waite fitll;'arid two blindred of them are hurried
in that 'singlemound." President Lincoln man •

ifested:his grief by calling to a soldier, whom he
happenbd to know; saying to General McClellan,
"This man can sing 'Picayune Butler,' so as to
make you laugh."

An Art Item
The last thing which stired in my world

—I mean in my work7shop in the Studio
Building—was a Gerinan carpenter. At
least he had a side.pocliet, and folding
two•feet rule, with -a shaving on his ]eft
curl.

"Bees you a poor-trait bainter V' he
inquired.
.•,:Truly I am r. I replied:

'1 wants you to.baint de likeness to my
fader'

.'With pleasure. Bring him here.'...
'Yes, --see now, dat is not bosisple,—

He lies geburied in the purying cronnt in
Sttittgart, in Shermany.' . -

'Well, haveyou a photograph of him?'
photograb.'. •

'Or a hint
• •

4Niehts post.' . .
'Ora drawing?' •
'Nichts tracing.'
'Or an engraving?'
'Nichts craving.'
'Well,Ahen, what haveyou got ?'

got dis dings.'
-44Saying this,:he brought forth a small
book, greatly worn, which he slowly open-
ed, and unfolding a broad leaf, adorned
with German emblems and cragged pot-
-hook inscriptions which looked like lager
beer signs.

'What, is, that?' '

Misis 'mine faders passport. Look
ant readit ! Nue eyes, prom] hair, round
kinn, pig monf=und all dat, so fort. He
hate a good deal of expression like mine.'
.'(Where this could have been, I could

not imagine.) -

'l.'as:—.und he wear a pine gote,'
'O, agoatee, I suppose, on his chinr
'llp. , It was a plue,gote on his back.

He hafe'peered like mine, and look like
Rein -pl.Ptit. mein fader was a more oldermaedibrue:

tetbr iadeed
• 'Taw, Rant himmit a piple on a taple,

and mit a girl on his hands.'
• 'What?'

Tas•-•mine leetle daughter,: I prings
herhere tube colored!

It was a bold thing to do but on this
small 'capital I went to work, and succeed-
ed. At least Jacobus Kirchelheimer said
so, end he ought to know, for he Was a
first-rate fellow, and•sent me a present o-
ver and abOvethe price agreed upon.—
A suspicion seemed indeed_ to haunt his
mind that the portrait resembled- himself
muchmore than it did the late HerrKirch-
elheimer pere,—but he speedily found
comfort in the following reflection :

'Yen I kits to be more older, it will do
shoostas goot for mine picture as for de
old one.'

VOlunte'et§' alz4 Regulars.—An oldarmy officergive&the reason why the reg-
ularsendure moretatiguethan volunteers.
When marching Of the regular cuts even
his fingei he falli into the rear and ap-
plies a bandage. The Moment he halts
for the night after he has ;eaten his ra-
tions, his cheek isupon his knapsack and
himself in the land of dreams. The vol-
Unteer does very differently. if he hurts
himself he extemporizes some inadequate
Sort ofdressing, and keeps along. When
lnig,ht comes the chances are ten to one
.that, instead oftaking repose at once, he
wearieshinselfstill further by leap frog

. with his companions;-or by playing-"old,
sledge for pints of whisky. The reg-
ular carries nothing with him that he can
help. Not an ounce more than regula-
tion weight.:, The volunteer-is too apt to

Heave nothing behind that he can carry.
Every ,daguerreotype; even adds to the
"Weight -Ofa knapsack in a manner' that
nene.hutthose who carry them can ade-
qitately understand. •In Mexico soldiers,
threWuWay money because- it chafed
theirpockets. -

Speculation in Celits.—While search-
ing a house in Jersey City the other day
in pursuit of a suspicious character, the
police found two large sacks full of nickel
cents, which had undoubtedly been col-
lected with the view ofobtaining a large
premium for them. It was found neces-
sary to prop up a building in the lower
part of New York a few days since, as it
was settling at a dangerous rate, and on`
investigating the cause two huge tierces
fuji of4ekle cents were found in one of
the' upper stories. Their great weight
had made the building. settle.

Oztr Profound silence in a public as-
, serchlagehis been thus neatly described:
L"One inikhehaire-lieard.the `stealing-`of a

pocket handkerchief."
Good Words arid good deede are

-the rent we owe for the air we breathe.

rP^ "President Lioeoln'ff "OldMan
of the Sea"—Old Mr. Welles.

NEW CABINET AND
end'liamartracTORle
WE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

ho has the largest and best assortment of PORN"'
TORE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-anon county. Ile has en band at his Cabinet-Tare-.rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly oppositeZeller's Motel. and a few doors south of Bergner's;iii:

'splendid assortment of good, substantial and fasiihni,
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Tate a-totes, Lounges, What-note, Par-

arllor, Centro, Pier, Card and Common ,Tables;
Dressing and Comnion BUREAUS;, :Bed.

• steads, Work-stands, Wash-stands,and flitch.
en Furniture of all kinds. Also, a largeand.,elegant variety Of FRENCH BACK, SCRAM/ SEATED Chairs,

Common Sprinrseated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated, and Coin- Imon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

trm., All (tools sold LOW and WARRANTED to give ,Satisfaction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character of the

goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he has min.
ufactured or to whom sold.

. . . .

..
.

..
.

..
.OldFurniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.N. B.—Coffins--made and. Funerals attended at theahertest notice. • JOSEPH BOWMAN.

North Lebanon ,Beptember 19, 1860. ,

, . illig-Amur , _•
• .. .

CABINET WAREROOBS. ,

South.east corner .of Market, Square,
NORTH- LEBANON BOROUGH.
rriuE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
_L he has_the largestand, hest' assortment ofREADY-
....„=Toseimal, • 111ADEFURNITUREand Chairs
±=a-'l--'-'7,,,7,..,„7,,;;,, - ever ollered to the Public. of- -

..,..—_ '-,-,-.---- Lebanon county. He has now
- -- f7..---;._,-_-, 1,-.,..,. ---... on land, at his Ware-rooms, a

.-- 1.........r _
splendid assortment of goodand
substantial Furniture—Tarlor,

sag !rm.' , Cottage* and Chamber—consist-.....----,...7,--F---.7.4..;afaii lug or Sofas, Tete-a-Tetcs, Lona-
,, iii,: 11111 ges, What-hots, Parlor, Centre,`OM ___ ililllW Pier, Card and CommonTables,

Dressing and ,Conilon Bureaus, &a., CrIAIRS, SET-.
TEES, Cahe Seated, Common and Rocking, Lofting,
Wanes, he. •669.. PATENT BED SPRING made rind
for sale at a reduced prise._ It is very superior.43iP''COFFINS made arid Funerals attended at the
ehortestrnitieei - JOAN F. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30,'61. :' -.-..,

JAMES H. KELLY,
Sign, of the Namoot h Watch)

- Mee Ounthertared Stied,
LEBANON, Wt.

U'PPERS to nyePublic an elegantand extensive as
sortinent of

FARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral BreastPins, Ear Rings and Finger Rings.

an GOLDdtilyA INS of every style
finali

English
, rench, Swissand Amer.

lean Gold and Silver Watches of the most approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every_ description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Pabilinge, -Vases, &c.

The stock will be found among thelargest in this sec-
tion of Pennsylvania, nod has been selected with great
care from the most celebrated Importing and manufac-
turing establishments in Newyork nod Philadelphia.

REPAIRING done at the shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the public generally are -invited to
do examination of ray superb stock.

JAISIES IT. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch.

Lebanon, July 3,1861.

W-EIGLEi & DEWALT
COMMISSION MERCHAN TS.

FOR VIE SALE OF

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Tallow, Lard,
Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits,

Grain, Seed, &c.
No. 170 REA,DE: STREET,

One door above Washingteni `" • ' ' NEW-YORE.
O.-Weigley, , j
R. Bewail.

REFERENCES
Robb Ascaugh,ngol‘, Yorh ; Arlin .Brethee,an

W. W. Solfridke; Esq., do; Jones t. Shepard, do; Sian-
son,-Labach k Farrington. do; Sainnel G. Johnson, do;
W.. M.. 'Breslin, Esq., Lebanen, Pa.; L. 'Betz, Canton,
Ohio; W. C.Curry Co.,.Bankers, .Pa.; Hon.
John Sfiles, Allentown, Pa. -, Van. 140163.

TAI„NEW.B4KE LY
rim undersigned wouldrespectfullY inforni 'the

zens ofLebanon, thatbelies comnienea the BAKE
IND BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
thirribeilaiid'Street,Lebanon, nearly opposite the Bock
Hotel, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, kc., ke. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of ail kinds, fresh and of the beet quafity, constantly
on lord, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Th • public is invited to give me a trial.
Lab non, Nov. 9, 1859_ F. li. zumt.

S. W.Pettengill
. 37 ParkRow, :Arno York,

& 6 gate
St. Boston'

AE orr Agents for the “Atrattrisen" in them
cities, and are authorized to take Advertisements

and Subscriptions for usat our =Lowest Rates.

May 21, 1862.

North Lebanon Steam. Grist Mill
GRAIN. WANTEDTLUE- undersigiied _

_

:.'kinds ofGRAIN; such saj:••'. • eig
'. • WHEAT, RYE, ' -

CORN, OATS. fie ~.r • 1-ifirrei,,nrmmr"'
at their STEAM MILL, on the Union :•_•.,'•••=.,
Canal, for which the highest market prices will be
paid, mOASIL., • •

,tom' Ail kinds of CUSTOMER WORK will be done
at the shortest notice, and in the most satisfactory
manner. The public is respectfullyliMtedto give us

•.. •• - -EELIX7LIGHT,
• • • ' GIDEON MOUT.

DAVIE L. MOUT.
Not th Lebanon, May 21,' 1862.

pavp) 8. Lon.

New Fir st,
Cheap .Cash, Store, and Milling and

- Grain Bustness.
rpm; undersigned having formed a partneriMi p in the
1. MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-

NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will coutirro to
keep.- at the Into Maud of SMIRK, GEESAMAN
LONG, a most -complete stock of all kinds of. GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re.
tail Cheap for CASII; or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash _

50,000 BuEWE of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the hiOest Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on STORACE. The-will keep
always on hand and sell at the lowest priees, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; allkinds of MILL FAED,
SALT, rt.Anliat, &c.

They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public, end will endeavor to deal on such lib-
ral sad just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

SIIEJIK & LONG.
North-Lebanon, March 19,.1562. -

*Jacob E. L. Zlinmerman's*
-VIBET CLASS :AIR-DRESSLNTi AND BAIR-DYE-
-1.7 ING SALOON, Illwrlzet street, near Cumberland,
and oppo?ite the Eagle Hotel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore eXtenfled to him, he would
respectfully solicit n continuance of the same.

Lebanon, July 2, 180.
N.B.—The Saloon will he eloscd'ort Sunday.

MIMMEXM
TAR. LUDWIG IIECHINGER, the celebrated OPTI-
„JU CIAN. 43 Maiden Lane, NEW YORE., respectfully
informs the citizens of. Lebanon county that he has .ap-
pointed R. B. RARER, DRUGGIST, his agent to sell his

CELEBRATED. ,

BraVititin Speaticles,
Gold, Silver, andrSteel. Nesse, suitable for deScrip

„ .tion of eyes. '
gar Purchasers will please bear in mind that D. S.

RADER'S DRUG STORE is the place to buy good
PECTACLES. [Lebanon, March 'thilSti?.

REMOVAL.NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and flarnO,ss lgann.

faetory.
THE undersigned his removed . •his Saddlery anal Harness
Mannfactory to a few doors South gasijOi'
of the old •,place, to the large room V414„,,
lately occupied by Billinan & llro., as - • -
a Liquor store, wborehe will be happy towall hiibld
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa
ditties for attending to all the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmaster of every modern improvement• in
the business and Bemire the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages wouldcommand. He -will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est notice, all descriptions of HARNESS, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whips of the best manufacture, Buf-
faloRobes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; llanies
of all descriptions. Halter Obelus, horns-made' Treece,
1404"ier, all of which he will warrant to be equal toany that can be ,obtained in any other establishment

in the country.' All be asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
nia stock. Ile feels the fullest confidence in his ability
to give entire satisfaction.

wit. All orders thankfully received and pronmily at-
ended to. SOLOMON SMITH. -

North Lebanon Bormigh, Aug. 13, 1562. .

Market Street Hotel 71

Corner Marketand Chestnut Street's, Lebanon.
JOHN MATTEBS, Proprietor.

-Oa APING taken the- above Stand, long occupied tiy
VI Mr. LEONARD ZIMMERMAN, I will spare.no pains to

make the Traveling Public who, atop, at it, -perfectly.
comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
Rouse is large and well arranged. The Table supplied.
with the beet seasonable edibles; the Bar stockist with
thachoieest Liquors, and the Stabling large and cow-kicklloo. JOIIN MATTHES.Lebanon;April 9,1852.

• ' • - EratovE
FITS !.. - FITS Y.- FITS! .. .

Ilill. RICHEY has removed hie N0..1. Tailoring.
. Eitablishment to S oath Walnut street, 3 doors

north of-Buck Hotel, where he will continuo to

I/. manufactureall articles in his line with neatness
and dispatch. Particular attention will he paid
to cutting and making children's clothing, Arc.,
Arc.. He solicits a continuance of the very libe-

-lal patronege thus far extended by the citiiens of Leb-anon and vicinity,'. All kindsof stitchingdone on raw.
sonable terms on ono of J . 31. Singer's Sewing Machines:
All work warranted and entire satisfaction guaranteed.

Lebanon, Jan..7, 1863. . .,

Fashionable Tailoring!
REMOVAL.

ArierrAtr, ITOPFMAN would respectfully inform
JYltheCitizens of Lebanon, that ho has REPSOVED
his TAlLDElNQ'Buitiness ,Olkinbeybkad ;street; two
doors Erfatmf Market ..Ethebt,.arid opposite-the Eagle
lintel, where all persons who wish garments. Made
up in the mostfashionable style and best manner,aro in
Y)tedtO

TO TAILORS! Thatreceived and forHale the N.York
and Phil4delphis 'Report of Spring a SummerFashions.
'TailorsWilthing -the 'Fashions-should-let the subscriber
know of.the fact,ce thitt'he can make his ariangemeate
accerdingli. ' lill.olllll, ROFFMAN.

Lebacon,.l pril 1861, -

READING RAIL 'ROAD!
- WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

.7,42tu15a.:4;as tr..;rgsT, .

itRAT TRUNK LINEFROM THE NORTH AND
tor North-West for PHILADELPHIA; NEW-YORK,
READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, &c., kc.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, New-York.
Rending, Pottsville, and all intermediate Stations, 'at
A. Al., and 2.00 P.

New-York Express leave Harrisburg at 3.15 A. M.,
arrivingat New-York.nt 10.30 the Same morning.

Fares from llarrisburg : To New-York$5 15; to Phil-
adelphia $3 35 and $2 SO. Baggage checked through.

Returning. leave New-York at 0- A. -AL, 12 Noon, and
7P. M., (PITTSBURGH EXPRESS/. Leave Philadel-
phia at 81.5 A. AI., and 3.33 P. M.'
'Sleeping cars in the New-York,-Express Trains,

through to and-front Pittsburgh without change. --

Passengers by the MT.& WI-SSA Read. leave
-Post Clinton 5.15 A. IL, for Philadelphia and all
intermediate Stations-, and at 3 .25 P. M. for Ph iladel-
Phia, Now-Yorli, and allffny'Points,

Trains leave Pottsville at 0.15 A. 31.., and 2.30 P. 5.1.,
for Philadelphia and NerrYork ; al at 5.30 P. M., for
Anhui': and Port Clinton only, connecting for. Pine
grove and with-the Catawias Rail Road ; and return-
ing from Rending at 8.15 A. 51:, for Pottsville.

Au Accommodation Passenger train leaves Reading
i4..6.30 A. 31 , and returns from Philadelphia at 4 30 P.
AI

.C6if- All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. N., and

Philadelphiaat 3.15 P. M.
COMMUTATION, MILEAGE. SEASON,and EXCUR-

SION TICKETS.utreduced ratesto and item all points.
O. A .ZiICCILLS,

• Nov. 20,1802: - General Superintendent.

iIEW LIME nit STABLE.
1.1. E undersigned respectfully informsthe public that
he has opened A NEW JAVEEY STABLE, at Mrs.

Risc's hotel, Market street, Lel)-

anon, where he will- keep for the
publicaccomdiodationn good stock

• .of HORSESand VEHICLES. lie •

will keep gentle and good driving Horses,' and 'hand-
some and safe Vehicles. Also, 'careful Drivers furnish ,

od when desired. Also ()wimps for Parties, "co.
'Lebauon, July 17;4881,' JAMESWARM.

t T T` s
-

(LATE WUITE SWAN,)
Race Street, above Third, Phila.

Brills establishment offers great inducements not on-
ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, but

rem its central location to the avenues of trade, as well
as the conveniences afforded by the several Passenger
Railways, running past anti contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass toand from the note' to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the, regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the House.

Iam 'determined.t:derotemy whole attention to the
comfort and convenience of my guests.

TERMS Si 2d PER, DAY.
D. C. SIEOItIST, Proprietor,

Formerly from Eagle Hotel. Lebanon, Pa
T. V. Rums, f Marchl2, 862.

-4*-400b..*
DR, SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
EMI

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND

WOUNDS, PILES. HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For ail of which it is a speedy and certain
remedy, a nil never faits, This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the famous bone setter, and has been used in his gree-
t ee for snore than twenty years with the most aston-
ishingsuccess. •

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is unri-
valed by any preparation before the public, of which
the most skeptical may bo convinced by a single trial

. This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically.
1111.EUMATIC DISORTMIS of everykind, atid in then-
sands'of eases where it has been used it has neverbeen
known to fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it wilt afford immediate
rot ler in every ease, however d istresoing.

II will telteve-tbe wart eases of. HEADACHE
to three minutes and is wetrented to it. ,

TOOTHACHE also Will it cure instantly

FOR NERVOII DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LASSITUDE arising from imprudence or excess, this
Liniment is a most happy and unfailingremedy. Act-
ing directly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens
and revivifies the, system, and ricitores it to, elasticity
and vigor. .

FOR PILES.—As All external remedy, we
delta thdt it is theLest known, and we challenge thn,
world to produce on equal. Every victim of this dis-
tressing complaint should give it a trial. for itwill not
fail to afford immediate relief, and in a Majority, ofea-
ens will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely malignan t and dangerous, but a timely ap-
plication of th 6Liniment will never fail to cure.

SPRAINS are F on)etiines • very obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints is liable to occur if neglect-
ed. The worst rase may by conquered by this Liniment
in two or three days. . .

BRUTES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, 111,
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the
Wonderful healing properties of DR. SWEET'S INFA6-
LIBLE LINIMENT, when used according to direc-
tions. Also, CIIILISLAINS, FROSTED FEET, AND
INSECTS BITES AND STINGS.

. Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Croat Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is known all Oyer the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is the author of "Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

br. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
I,a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible' Liniment
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Headache Immediately. It was nerer known to
fail.

'Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Afnmlts immediate relief for Piles, and seldom falls to
cure. _

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
earearootbaoe in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Corea Cuts and woundsirurnedlately and leaves nosear

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for Soresin the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ilas been used by more than a million people, and nil
praised it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Taken iuterna fly cures Colic, CboloraMorbusand Clop

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Istruly a "friend in need," and every family ahoahhave itat hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is Mr sule-by ail Druggists; Price 25 cents.

A Friend in need, Try it.
SVErr'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

as en external remedy. is without a rival, and.will al-
leviate pain more speedily thou any other preparation.
For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible,and as a curative for Sors,Wounds, Sprains,
Bruises: &c. Its seething healing and powerful
strengthening properties, excite the just wonder and
astonish rent of all who have evere given it a trial.—
Over ono thousand certificatesof remarkable sures, per-
formed by it within the last two years, attest the fact.

To Horse Owners.
MVF.LPI'S 'INFALLIBLE 'LINIMENTFOR HORSES is nnrivned by any, and all in cases ofLameness, arising from Sprains,truiscsor Wrenching,

its effect is magical and certain, itarness or SaddleGalli, Scratches, Mange, Sze.; it will also cure speedily.
Smyth) and Ringbone may be easily prevented andcored in their incipient stages, but confirmed cases are
beyond the possibility of aradical cure. No ease of
the kind. however. is so desperate or hopeless but itmay be alleviated by this Liniment, and its faithful amplication will always remove the Lameness, and enable
the horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should hare this remedy at hand, for its timely use at
the .0 rat appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-
rent those formidable diseases, to which all horses are
liable, and which render so many otherwise rat Uablehorse nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
AO thousands him found it truly

A Friend in Need!

CAUTION.
To ash) id imposition: observe the Signature and

Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet en every label, and al-
BO "Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown inthe glass of each bottle, without which none are gen-uine. RICHARDSON CO.,

SoleProprietors, Norwich, Ct.
MORGAN d ALLEN, General Agents,

46 Cliff Street, New York
,ff4— Sold by ell dealers everywhere.
December 3.1862.—1 y

TICTORIA LAWNS, Plaid and striped Nansooka,Plain and Plaid Cambric',Plaid and dotted Mulls,Brilliants, Marseilles, Bobinetri, am, the largest aimed,-went, at the store of LIENRY k STINE,

THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE

The Great "American
Remedies." -,-

Known as "Ilelmboid's”
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ

HELMOLD'S EXTRACT “EITCHIC,"
•`' " SARSAPARILLA;

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.-

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION

"Highly Concentrated".
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT DOCH4I.
A Positive and Speeifioltemedy

For diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Graviiand Dropsical Swellings:
The Nfedirloe increases the power of Tolgestfo and'

excites the ALSOItIIENTS into healthyaction, by *bidithe WATERY onciLcEttoug deprsitions„au&
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as 4refli.as pain and Inflammation, sod is good -foil 3IdNMEN, Oft CIIILDREN.

HELMBOLDT,EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses, ilablts of IYisffirtUMS..Early Indiscretion or Abuse
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOW/ND NNWPTOMe
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower;
Loss of Memory Difficulty ofBreathing,'Welk Nerves, Trtaribling,-
ilorror•of Disease, Wakefullness, nDimness of Vision, Pain in the Beck; -
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing ofthe Body,

Muscular System, Eruptions on the Face.hot Deeds, - Pallid Countenance.
Dryness oftheSkin. '
These symptoms, if allowed togoon, which- this:lned-Mine invariablyremoven.lsoen follow

IMPOTENCY. FATUITY, EPILEPTIC _Ms;
Inone of of which the patient may expire,
say that they are not frequently followed_ by :these-
"direful diseases,"

Insanity and Consiunplioiny
My are aware of the cause ofTheir suffering, huf

none will confess: Therecords ofthe insane Asylums
and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear. nip ,
ple witness to the truth of the assertion.

TILE CONSTITUTION. ONCE AFFECTED -WITITORGANIC' 'WEAKNESS
Requires the aid of medicine tostrengthen and invigo-rate the system. which ifELATBOLD'SEXTRACPP-BUCHUinvartabIi does. A trial will convince themost skeptical.

Females, Females, Fenis •
OLD Olt YOUNG_ SINGLE, MARRIED; O 1 CONTEM,LATING 31ARIII AGE.

Demany affections peculiar to Females the ExtractDuchy is umainalled by any other remedy, as in Chin-rosin or Reten lion. 'lrregular ily, Painfulness, or sup-pression of the Customary -EvacuationS; Ulcerated 'orSehirrons state of the Uterus; Lencorrhea, or:Whites,
Sterility,and forall complaints incident to the sex,whetherarising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa-tion, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
- BEE sTxrroxs ABOVE.NOFANCILYHO BE WMIOIIT IT.

Take no Balsam, Memory. or Unpleasant Medicine fnr
Unpleasant and Dangerous Diemmes.

HUMBOLDT EXTRACT BUCHU
L.sJI

S.ECItET DISEASES
•

Jr all their stages ; at little expense; little or nochangein Mc t; no inconvenience, AND NO EXPOSURE.
It muses frequent desire, sad gives strength to Uri-nate. thereby removing obetnictienv, preventing 'and

curing Strictures of the Urethra, allaying pain anti in-tlainmation, so frequent In this Classof diseases, and ex-
peltingPOISONOUS, DISEASED, AND froßiv-our
HATTER. •

Thousands upon Thousands
WHO HAVE BEES THE VICTIM OF

IKP -11E-T-AML-411111Eiri.-PW•AIIAnd whohave -paid BE-4 FT FEES to be eured in a
short time, hare found they were neteired, and that the"Poison" has, by the nse of "Powerful Astringents,"been dried up in the system, to break out in an aggra-
vated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

"ICJ irslll-"`

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For all Affections and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in 3LILE 071 t'EMALE, from whit=ever Cause originating. and no matter

Of how long Standing.
Diseases ofthese Organs require the aid of a Mariann

Helmbold's Eit r tEttehtt.

IS TUR GREAT DTI:MATTO,And it Is certain to have the desired effect in afl Dis-eases, for which itis recommended_-

BLOOD ! BLOOD ! ! BLOOD !Highly Concentrated CompoundFluid ExtMet Sarsaparilla -

Tbis isan affectSYPHl
ion of the BI

LIS.
ood, and attacks theSet=nal Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat,- 'Wind-pipe. and other alueua Surfaces.making its appearancein theform ofUlcers. llelmb old's Extract Sartapanllapurifies the Blood. and removes all Scaly Eraptioniaofthe Skin, giving to the Complexion aClearand. MaltbyColor. It being prepared expressly for this elasirof

ed
complaints, it's Blood-Purifying Properties are presifev-to a greater extent than any other preparation-ofSarsaparilla.

Uelmbolld's Rose Wash.
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilltim-Na,Lure, and. as an injection inDiseases of the Urinary DMgang, arising from habits of dissipation, used .10 con.,nection with the ExtractsDacha and Sarsapataltif,.such diseases asrecommended.Evidence of the mostresponsible and reliablecharaezter will accompany the medicines.CERTIFICATES OF CURFSFrom eight- to twenty years standing, with natifellknown toSCIENCE AND FAME,For Medical Properties ofBUGLER, see Dispensratoryof the United States.See ProfessorDEWEES* valuable worksen the pramties of Physic,
See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PIM-IOK, Philadelphia.Sec remarks made by Dr. EPIIRAIM McDOWELLs.celebrated Physician, and Member of theRoyal Cascoof Surgeons, Ireland,and publishedin the Transactions.of the King and Queen's Journal. "
See Medico Dirurgical Review. published by =MA-MIN7RAVEltS,Fellowof theRoyal CollegeofSur-geiis,See mast of the late Standard 'Works on .Aledicinus.;

Extuaer Beene, ,S 1 00 puit}torn; ens= ruusS fay" SARSAPARILLA, 1 00 __s 00ImenorcoRoss Won, 50 u ft a6O,Or ball a dozen of each for $l2, which will be suffi
2
cienttocure the most obstinate cases, if directions are- d-hered to.

Delivered foamy address, securely packed from °bear-vation.
AR- Describe symptoms in all coMusanteations.---Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis.

AFFIDAVIT. •Personally appeared before me an Alderansip ofctliocity ofPhiladelphia, 11.1. IiELUDOLD,whO, being...du-ly sworn, cloth say, ilia preparations contaln.no narcot-ic, no mercury, or other injurious dreigs, but are pure-ly vegetable..
' 11. T. ILEIALBOLD:.Sworn and subscribed before me, this 2.1 d day ofNo-vember, 1854. 'MIL P. HIBBARD.Aldermen, Ninth-street, above Dace, Phila.'Address Letters for informationin nonfid-nee.It. T. IDILNIDOLD, Chemist.Depot 104 South Tenth street;below Chestnut, Phila.-.

Beware of Counterfeit*AND. UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,-Who endeavor to dispose "DF MEIN OWN"and "one..er" articles on the reputation attained byDelmbold's Genuine Preparations'
" Extract Buchn

areaparillav0 " Improved Itose.Wasll.-Sold byall Druggists everywhere. -

ASKFOR .FIELAIDOLD'S—TAKE OTHER..Cutout the, advertisement, and Bend ibv 1t;.AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.February 18, 1583.--Iy.

GEO. L. ATKINS. J 240. T. ATECINS
jj G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
U.AViNO nutted lo the BOOTand STIOE BUSMEB9,

and from their. determination to be punctual, andmakdßone but the bent of work they feellike soliciting
a large of publicpatronage. Thelynill always+ be:let:Did
at.their OLD STAND, Now But rnrce,) ire Market Street,
.nearly opposite Widow Rise's Bidet, wheie they *ill be
ready' to serve and pleaae their nuateuierK.

They.hate nowbti bend's Dirge itesortmeet of
1300T8, SIEGES, TRUNKS,

.•

CARPET BAGS, Ac., which they offerat reduced prices,
Na., Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE,. can be

suited With IMADY7:4IADS WORK_ or inixe it itiade to
order. Satirtinction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boats and Shoo:. [Lebanon,- July 3, 1501.
A THINS BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted

Xi- up in good order for comfort stud convenience, both
for ladies and Oentlemen.

ATHINS & New Boot and Shoe Stare lefitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, botb

for Ladies and Gentlemen
A %%INS & 11110. promise to be punctual, end will en

denvor t. please all whO may call ou them for Boots
and Rums

•

NEW AND CHEAP STORE
Tim undersigned would respectfully.inform -this cif-

: . izens of Lebanon and Ylcmity, that helms entered
into the

BOOT AND SHORBUSINESSt.In' Walnut Street,fire doors Routh of.de Buck IlOtol,
Lebanon Pa • ",

..'wlierebekeops on
band a large and wail

seorteAl stock , of allkinds bfROOTS and
SHOE S, will041V7:' wake Id order

, kin& of BOOTS and
. ..• SHOES, audit very

• • short notice. Heal-:

so keeps on hand , a
'=• large and cell essorted stock of LEATHER. such as RED AND.OAK soulHI.IIATER, CALF.AND KIP' SKINS, MOROCCO 'AND:TAROT LEATHER.,:IiIII, LININGS, ROANS. BIND:'NOS, Ac. and all kinds of EhOClriakors' TOOLS 21141)EINDINU.S. such-.he BOOT-TREES,, LASTS,- OOTCORDS and WEERK,..A.WL-11LADES,,KNIVES; TPUN-CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS; RASPS, TACKS.—Constantly on band an assortment of Listing's; Threads,Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Send-stones, I'es,.Bristles, Kit

and Shoe Tooli of every delicrititiOn. Haring been en-
gaged:in the business more than twenty years, he feels,satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who willfavor hitn with a call. Shoetnalt6e frill the'countryWilisdo well by calling on him before:purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21: '1802.

soot and Shoe Store.
JACOB ittEAFIL respectfully in-

forms the public that he still con tin-
nes his extensive establishment in

Seib, weiggig his new building, in Cumberlandst.,where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS end SROESand every one whowishes to purchase fitshionable and, durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock."

ITe is determined to surpass all ccmpetition in the
manufacture of every article in his business. suitable forany 'Market in the Union. A•dne'eare taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-ty of LItATIIER and other materials ure used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. S.--lie returns hissincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed ou him.
He hopes by strictat tendon to business and endeavoring
to please his custethers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. ILebanon,July 3,a801.

I

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods.

EVER SOLD. IN LEBANON ! !

Boots, ShoesCap* &c,=

?VILE undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS-
1. sown' FATS of

HATS, CAPS,VOOTS, SHOES,TRUNKS, nit,
and of the t j:rAin( tle*rlats .'whi el"hekkinds,

tell at prides to recommend them to purcha-
sers. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringliam and Monitor flat. very
beautiful and very cheap. Of CAPS he hes a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner, with fine ; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Bannerols, callers, Congress. Booti, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmorals. Oit-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Store i n
Walnut 05t., next to the County Prison.

irs— Thankful for the liberal encourneement of the
public heretofore, I would invite all w billing anything
in my line to call and examine my atock before making
their purelutees. JOS. 130101 A N.

Lebanon, April 23,1.262.
P. S.--Mensurea taken and work made at abort notice

ShoeNew Boot and Shoe .Slore!
MITE undersigned announce to the public that they

havo removed their. New Boot and Shoe Store to
CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, in John Greenbuilding,
one.door west of the Confectionery Store. 'where they

intend keeping constantly on hand a general as-
sortment ofLadies, gentlemen, Misses, Boys and

Children's .

Boots, ,S'hoes, Gaiters, 47c., ce.43
all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be.spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor them • with their orders, and their charges
willbe asreasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration. ,

/They also keep ,a large stock of
DOME MADE WORK,

which- is'werranted to beas represented.
The public fire invited to cull and examine theirstock

previous to purchasing.
tom' Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
.S.ANUEL S. SHIRK

Lebanon, 31ereh 19, 1562.

Philip F. illeCauly
:FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
fys tuniberland.street,.one doer East nf
UltheBlack floiSerlotel. Thankfulforthe
very liberal patronage extended to ins fur the short-thne
I been in business, I would respectfully selleit a
continuance of thapatronw af thq,public.

He has at -all times an sissortnient of BOOTS and
SHOES of hisown manufactureon hand which Will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, A: c
These desiring a neat, 'well male article, ere invited

to'give me a trial. Child-rens' Shoes of every variety
1111.1 color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

AU work warranted. Repairing wally dune and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, J y 3, IS6L

REMOVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT ,8110 E .BTORE,
AZ;heeh rinfitive'd „to his 'nen. 'residence; `ln Cum..herlaridsirect; Sonars West front his old stand,

and oppcisite the office of Dr. C. D. Gloningor,
LEBANON, PA.

Hehas just opened a large and desirable-„etoek of
well-made Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Hid(letterset $1.20;
Ladies' Lace Bootees $1..00 for Misses. $1; Coarse
Men's Boots for $2.00; Men's Gaiters $2; for Boys $1.75to $2.50; ter Children $1.1.0A to $1.021,4 '

Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, kc. Come, see, and judge Inc yourselves.

Lebanon -Nov. 20, 'EL DANIEL, OBABFF.

REAVYNIADE CLOTHING
TVill be sold at

rxtreni Prices.
.1 ABER, one of thefirmf Rabir & Bros., has

11 taken the stock of Ready-matte Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere ciao can bo .bought. Call and see for your-
selves before you make your FAH purchase.

1.1:11.:..T111111131/00.1tS WEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lobanori;.Sept., MAitER.

ITIERCIIANTTAILORING.
S. RAMSAY, in Funek's building; corner at Corn-
betland . street and Doe alley,has on hand and

for sale; either by the yard' or niade to order, a largo
lot of.

CLOTIE4
CASSIMERES;and

well selected from. Good Himont Good Fite and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-

chiefs'Cravats. Gloves,"Hosiery,, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirks; Under,6birts and Drawers.,
Lebanon, Aprita, 1882.

MEEMB
. .

TAILORING.
RENLOVAL.

LOREN ZO It. (HMI, would. respectfully Inform
theloitikens of-:Iebanou aud vicluity that be has

removed- his. TAILORING -30 .STA.BI1SIIMENT frjto
North Lebanon, to the building between Laudermilch'S
store and P.huger's Liquor Stara, opposite _Brandt's ho-
tel, in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. Tilepatronage of
hisold customers, as well ai the Public iu general, is
solicited, to whomsatisfacticin will be glye'n.

Lebanon,„February 18,1862.-11y.- _

LE MBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN ATEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
marEltavt;tiraduatp of the Phila.titj. delptua College of Pharmacy, offers to thecitizens of Lebawin and surrounding country.

a PURE selection of Drugs, Merlitdnes andChemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery;
and Toilet and. Fancy Soaps, embracing the=
best manufacture in the country, and a largel
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothesiand Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and FineiComps of }wiry, Shell, Horn and India Buliber.l

• PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure-whole and ground Spices are offered for'4 sale in large end small rydantities at

LEMBERGEWS Drug Store.
-D. TO1.1-A-LVD I N SEEDS,1111

.t.r T Vll/..1i SEEDS'T-
`4,Yon will find a full: assortment and a large
variety of PRESII Garden and Flower Seeds atLEMEERGER'S:.

!.! CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,midPatashindargeMid Small quantities at
LEAIBERGER'S' -Drug Stern.

;ItZ ..Washing Soda, Baking Soda, .Pearl Ash, Sal.Hratn, Cream of Tartar, ail pure, and for pale
, in large and small nifantitinsat ,

LEMDDR.GER'S Drug Store.
Ifyon are in -want of good Washing Soap.WI pure white or red Castile Seap„Couniryi,So,p,Krasire Soap, to remove grease spotstsuperior

Sit:tying soap, hay the same at
- ,I.JEMBERGER'S• • • •

••C Do youwant a good Hair Tonic? something
to make thehair grow, to cleanse the head, and

„.."' to prevent frillingout of the hair; if youOld .144.13igittrijiat:S,
„, TIITISSESr TIMISSES!

• The afflicted are requested to call and exam-
ine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., com-uprising a validly of Manufacture. .

la..`9..larsh's Genuine "flopio*ed Self Ad.
plating Pad Truss."

“Alersli's"Catemenial Bandage.
l• • -An invaluable artielefoi• ale purpose.

If you are in 'want of any of gto above you
inn be suited at

• - .13,\IDERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy,

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
tobe had in all its Parity tit .

LEMBERCIEII,'S Drug Sctor,
Opposite the Market House.

Anything yen want that id kept in a well
'conducted First class Drug Store, eun be furn-1fished you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling. thankful for the very, liberal patron.]
age tains farreceived from the Physicians., Mer-eltauts,and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-Ilugs, I again solicit a sharei promising to usei
everyeffort to please all. . .

,trii—Speeial attention given .to PlrrsimAN'ai
I.:lmam:mow:a and FAmmy RECEIPTS, and all]
medicine dispensed Warranted PIME, alscaysl
as good as can ho obtained anywhere, am: sold
to quit the times. Remember theAddress,

JOS'. L. LEMBERGER,-,

Druggist, Chemist mad Apothecary,
Feb. 15. Mo. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

D. S. RA BE K'S
AYJIOLV,SALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Has been removed tohis New Building, on Cumberland

Street, oppuSite the Eagle.Buildings,
Lebanon, 'Pa. "

staTIE subscriber respectfully announces to his arquain.
tt 'Lances and tin, public in general, that he has con--lutlyon hand a large stock- of

DRUGS, - PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, . "•,•••••P- PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS;

'VARNISHES; t. TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,

HATE OILS, " EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Su-gars, Tobacco, &c. Als a Variety of Fancy Articles
ton numerous to mention,.which he Offers nt low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam-
ine the qualities and prices of his goods heroes purchas-
ing. elsewhere. 4161r-Physieian 's prescriptions and st-
ily carefully componaddiT, at all hours .of the
day or night. by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

Ou Fundays the Store will he.,opoited for the pm-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M.,.12 end 1, and 4 and. 5 P. Ar.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 3.86.;z. -DAVID S. RADER.,

THE.EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
•

Just.Pub Shed by Dr. A:- STONE,
Physician to the Troy.Lurg and IfYgienia inkitute.

A Treaties on the Causes of Earl y Physical Detline of
American People; the cause of Nervous De-

. bility, Consumption and ,llarasmus.
This work is one of high moral tone; written in

chaste, yet thrilling language, and' appeals directly to
the moral consciousness ofALL.I'AttIiNTS andG nard-
tans especially, detailing, scientidc and reliable dais and
treatment fin , cure. '. -

It will be sent by mail on the receipt of two (3) cent
S lamps:

19_Parents and Guardians! Fail not to send and
obtain this book.

• ,11,P Young, men! Fail not to send and get this book
yak. Ladies You tooshould at once secure a copy

of this bobk; .

A word ofSolemn Conscientious Advice to tlnr,e
,who will reflect.

A class of maladies prevail to a fearful 'extent in the
community, dooming at least 1011,00 youth of both
waxen annually, toan early grave. Those diseases are
very iMperfectly understood. Theirexternal manifes-
tation, or'symptoms are Nervous Debility, Dolaxation
and Exhaustion; Marasmus or wasting and consump-
tion or the tissues of the whole body shortness-of
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending a bill or
flight ofstairs; great palpitation of the Heart; Asth-
ma. lironchitis and sore Throne; stroking of the Hands
cud Limbs ; aversion to society and to business' r stu-
dy; dimness o f eye sight,loss memory, dizziness of
the Head, Neuralgia. 'Pain la various parts of the body;
Pains in the back or limbs, Luinbego, Dispepsia or In-
digestion, irregularity of the bowels, deranged seers,
don of OM Kidneys and other glands of the body,. as
Lencorobrea or Fleur Albus, Ac. Likewise Epilop
-Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.
• Now in ninety-nine eases out of every one hundred,
all the thrived named disorders, and a best of others
not named, as consumption of theLungs and that most
•in and wily lhrrn ofConsuMption of the Spinal
Nerves, known asTabes Dorsales, and.Tabes Mesenter-
ic*, have their seat and origin in diseases of the Pelvic
Viscera. Hence the want of succesami the part of old
school practice in treating symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Tiny Long and
Hygienic Institution, is now-engaged in treating this
class of Modern Maladies with trie.most astonishing
success. The traatm nt adopted by the Institution is
new; it is based upon anientifiC ..principles; with hew
discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. TI a
facilities ofcure are such that patients can be cured at
their homes, in any part of the country, from accurate
descriptionsoftheir case, by letter; and have the med-
icines sent by Mail or exPress. Printed interrogatories
will he forwarded on application.
,tM Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat

Mired as well at the Home of the Patients-as at the In-
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated- Isnitaan
DALSialln.Ta tuna, wills inhaler and ample directions for
their use, and direet correspondence. •

Air-Patients applying for interrogatives or advice,
most enclose return stamps to meet attention.

AVZ-- The attending Physician will be found at the
Institution for censultation, from b a. m. to 9p. m,
each day. Siontay inlhe forenoon.

Address DR. ANDREW STONE,
' Physician to the Troy Lung- and 113-attnia

and Physicka for DiwascB of the.Heak:.t, Throat and
Lungs. 96 Fifth Street, Troy, N.

' Jan. 14, 1863.-.—l,y

I

Friends and Relatives
OF THE

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S,PILLS
_

OINTMENT.
Ali who bare Friends and Relatives in the Army or

fe Navy, Fhould take specialcare, that they be amply supplied with these Pills and Ointment ; and where the
- brave Soldiers and Sailers have neglected to provide

tier - themselves with them, no better present can be sent*4 them by their friends. They have been proved te. be!Mr the Soldier'snever-failingfriend in the hour of need.SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE-
It TETE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.• _ -
aq These feelings which so sadden us, usually arise from

, trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration; or eat-** ing mid drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus (ifs-, tittbing the healthful action of the liver and stomach.ps The organs must be relieved, if you desire to heThe Tills. taken according to the printed instructions.will quickly produce a healthy action in both liver and
Btowitole. and as is natural consequence, a clear headand geed appetite.

tae WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY
OVER. FATIGUE,

! soon disappear by the use of these invaluablePills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additionalXis strength. Never let the Bowels be either confined ort unduly acted upon. Itmay seem strange that Hello-way's Pills should be recommended for Dysentery andits flux , many persons supposing that they would increase
the relaxation. This is a great mistake, for these Pillsas will correct the liver and stomach, and thus remove all

est 3 the acrid hunters from the syst nu. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-C-2 1 er deranged, while health and strength fellow as a mat-Pi ter of course. Nothing will atop the relaxation of thei Bowels co sure as this famous medieine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! 'INDISCRE-Oi • TIONS OF YOUTH!

Sores and Theess.Blotches and Swellings. can with
certainty be radically cured if the Pills are taken night
sod morning, and the Ointment be freely need as Mat-
ed in the printed instructions. If treated inany other
manner they dry up in one part tobreak oat in another
'Whereas this ointment will retrieve the humors front
the system and leave the Patient u vigorous and heal
thy mini. it will require a little perseverance in bad
cases to insurea lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE MIL-
LET, SORES Ott BRUISES,

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
are nn medicines 8J safe, sure and convenient as Hello.
way's Pills and Ointment. The poor womuled and al
most dying sufferer might have hie wounds dressed im-
mediately. if he would on ly supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered wi th
piece of linen from hie Knapsack and compressed with
ahamlkerclieL Taking night and morninglior S Fillsto cool the system and prevent inflammation. -

Every Soldier's Knepsnek and Seamen's Chestshould
be preyirlm with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION!—Nun- are genuine unless the words
"IfettowAy, New Yortk Aso LoNnoN, "? are discernible
as a Wetermork in every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf' to the light. A handsome reward
will lie given to any one rendering such informationas
They lead 1 o the detection of any party or parties coon-
terfei ting the medicines or vending the Caine, knowingthem to be spurious.

**,* Sold at V e Manufhclory of Professor HOLLOWAY,
SO Maiden Lade, New York, and by all respectable
Draggitils and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the civ-
ilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 02 cents and $t each.

There is considerable saving by taking the lar-ger sizes.
N. Il.—Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-

ery disorder are affixed to each box. [Nov.s ,'52-cow.

THE ST. LOUIS,
CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth, Philad'a.
E undersigned, having leased, for a term of years,

this popular home, have the pleasure of announc-
ing to their friends and the traveling community thatit is now open for the reception of guest a The house
since the first of Marsh last, has been entirely renova.
ted and refitted in a superiormanner ; the apartments
are large, well Nan Waled and furnished in ,modern
style. It to centrally located, convenient to all the de-
pot and steamboat landings, and in the immediate vi.deity of the Custom House, Post Office and the Corn
Exchange.

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the ac-commodation of those preferring the European plan.—Prices of Dooms froth Three to haven Dollarit per Week,
according to location. '

board $1.51 per day. Table (Mote for - Merchants
and business men from 1 to 3 I'. 31.

HENRY NEILL,
ISAAC L. DEVOE:April 0, 1362

LebanOn Mutual Insuranie
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,LEBANON CO..

iO the property holders of the State of 'Penn-
Sylvania :-GENTLEMEN : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to the fellowina. lowrates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL 17NSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence ofPublic confidence. Theresources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who May
lake advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by firsThe
Board of Directors arc practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly mutualand we invite your careful al.
tendon tothe followinglow rates as we are deterinined to
insure as low as any other responsible corn Lamy, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL. enables us to is
silo Policies which never expire, which obviates the no
cessity of renewal every 501.5 years.

Thu Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 0 years, and all its losses have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall partiesconcerned; and, in
flirt it has been, and still continues to be, the With of
the Directors tohave the Companyconducted ou honest
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slab, roof $0,15 %1 $lOO

do do do shingles ,1S " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Barns, stone or brick ,20 " do '
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Uouses, brick or stone „ ,25 " do
do Log or frame ,30 " do I

Hotels & boarding houses, brick or stone,2s " do Ido do Log or frame ,S 0 " do
Academies and School houses ,25 " do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationerics ,30 " ' do
Book binders ,50 " do

,Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemakerand saddler shops ,50 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ~30 " do
Groceries and l'rovision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops ,50 " al
Grist Mills, Water power ~35 " do
Saw Mills do do ,35 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith shops, brick or stone . ,S 0 " do

do do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet miler shops ,40 " do
Wagoner an 4 Coach nicker shoos ,40 " do
Painter and chide maker shops „ ,40 " do
OiLMille ,40 " do
Clover Mills ,40 " do
Founderies -of wood ~35 " do •

do Brick or stone ,50 " do
Merehandize in brick or stone buildings ,20 ‘f do

do in wooden do ,25 . do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 " 'do
Stables & Sheds; brick or storieeountry' ,20 " do

do do ' wooden : . ,25 ," do
Livery & Tavern Stables '25 " do

Jr/4/- All communications should be addressed to J.
G. HEILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, LebanOn Co., Pa.

..tir-. OFFICE at the "Meek Horse Note I."
President-JOHN BRUNNER, Esq.
Tice Presideul-D. 51. RANK.
Treasurer-GEO. F. MEI ',lir
Secretttry-J. G. HEILMAN.

Jonestown, March 4, ISOS

OWEN LAITRACWS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Man factory
Ilfirlie/ St., .Icl door north of the L. rang/ Railroad.

Largest ,Manufactoryand Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

r 1111.1.3 public is respectfully request- -
ed to bear in mind that at these

Ware Rooms will be found the hest ~r"- s"'"'"7"" .1:
assortment of FASHIONABLE and HAND
SOME FURNITURE and CRAWS. Persona in want 01
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) hewarrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWER. than at any other place,
either in the Rorough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily elem..
led at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnitnee -from him will be
accommodated by having itdelivered to them, to any
porter the county, FREE OF CHARGE:, and Without the
least injury, as be has procured one of the best east-
-tonedfurnilare toamins, especially for that purpose.

COFFINS made to order, andfuneralsattended
at the shortest notice. ilishanen, 5ept.13,1860.


